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The feveral Impofi
and Excife Ditties
on Beer, Rum and
Wines continud tO
3,IItDcccii. 1774-

Il. anD be it alfo €nafteb, That an Aa made in the
Twelfth Year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled, an A6I
in Amendment of, and for continuing the feveral A&s of the Ge-
neral-Afembly of this Province, relating to the Duties of Impoft
and Excife on Beer, Rum and other dinilled Spirituous Liquors,
Cider,Loaf-Sugar and Wines therein mentionedtogether with the
feveral A&s recited and mentioned in the faid Aâ, except the
A&d made in the Tenth Year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, in-
titled, An AH for granting to His Majeßy a Duty ofImpßi on
Loaf-Sugar and Cider, and alfo, An Aa made laû Seffion of
the General Ajembl, intitled, An A£ infurther Amendnent of
thefeveral Ats of the Geieral-Aflembly of this Province, relat-
ing to the Duties of Impo and Excife on Rum and other di/illed
Spiritucùs Liquors, andfor continuing an AFÎ made in the 'rwelfth
Year of His prefent Majeßty's Reign, intitled, An A in Amend-
ment of, and for contining the feveral As of the General-
Affembly of this Province, relating to the Duties of irnpol and
Exci/e on Beer, Rum and other di|illed Spirituous Liquors, Cider,
Loaf-Sugar and Wines therein-mentioned, fo far 'as the fame relate
to the Duties ofImpof and Excife on Beer, Rum and other di-
ftilled Spirituous Liquors and Wines, together with the Amend-
ments made to the fane by this A&, fhall be and continue, and
the fame are hereby continued in Force, from the Expiration
thereof, until the Thirty Firft Day of December, One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Seventy Four.
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and continuiflg the fevera>
Duty on licenfed Houfes.

Preamble.

Aftr PR Decem-
ber 1773, three or
more jufaices te
trant Licenfes, cx-
cept a 'Hýf.*

io appointt a Clerk
°f L enfes.

KWiC MH E R E A S many Inconveniences have arifen in

feveral Places in this Province, from the prejfnt
Method of granting Licenfes for retailing Liquors;
For Remedy whereof,

1. '15e it €naiteti, by the Governor, Council and Ambly,
That from and after the Thirty Firft Day of December of this
prefent Year, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy Three,
Three or more Juflices of the Peace in their Selrions in each and
every County or Difiri& in this Province (the Townfhip of
Halifax excepted) flail and may appoint a Clerk of the Licenfes
for fuch County or Diftri6a, who fhall ufe, 'exercife and enjoy,the
feveral Powers, Authorities and Emoluments, granted to the
Clerk of the Licenfes by the Aa made in the Eighth Year of his

prefent
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prefent Majefiy, intitled, An AJI for jurprfîing unlicenfed
Hloujès, andfor granting to His Majely a Duty on Perjns
kereafter to be licen/ed, and not altered by this A&. And all
Perfons purpofing to take out Licenfes for felling Spirituous Li-
quors, fhall apply to the Juflices in their faid Seflions in the
County or Difia where they refide, who are hereby authorifed
and impowered to grant the fame, previous whereto every Per-
fon 'f0 to be licenfed, fhail firft give Bond to the Clerk of the
Sffions in the Srn of Twenty Pounds, that he, lhe or they fhall
wcll and truly comply with, and yield Obedience to the Laws
of this Province already made or to be hereafter made, in rela..
tion to Perfons licetfed te fell Liquors, and fhill keep and main-
tain good Order in the faid Tavern or Houfe of publick Enter-
tainment, and fiall not fuffer the Ufing any unlawful Games
therein, and fhall duly pay into the Hands of the Clerk
of the Licenfes, his, her, and their quarterly Payment with,
in ten Days after fuch Payment Ihtl become due as aforefaid,
and the Cierk of the Seffions where fuch Licenfes fhall be gran-
ted, fhali rcéeive for his Fees fron each Perfon fo licenfed Five
Shillings, and no more.

II. Sn7 te it, naffe, That it fhall be in the Power
of the faid Juflices in their Senions as aforefaid, to 'grant
Licenfes gratis, to perfons keeping Houfes of Entertainment on
the publick Roads, diftant from any Town or Setlement, for thc
Accommodation of TraveUers,

III. nDi bc it 8àto lnaîen, That thejuftices of the -Peace in
eachCounty orDifria (theCounty ofHalijFx excepted) lhali at th'ç
Commencement of this A& hold a Special Seeons for the Purpofe
of granting Licenfes to fuch Perfons -as fhall apply, and by thom
be thought proper Perfons to hold the faine.

IV. 2nD be it alfo furtber €naiten, That ail Licenfes gran.
ted before the Commencement of this A&, fhall continue and
bc, in Force, until the Thirty -Firft Day of December next, and
no longer ; and if any Perfon or'Perfons iall niegled or refufe
to pay to the Clerks of the Licenfes the Money due by him,
her or them, in Virtue of this, or any former A&, thefamef haU
and may be recover'd upon Complaint of the faid Clerks, by Bill
Plaint or Information, in any of His Majenfy's Courts of Record
in this Province, if above the Sum of Three Pounds, or before
any one of His Majenty's Jufnices of tthe Peace, if the Sum due be
Three Pounds or under.

V. an b it €nafeD, That the Money arifing from the
Duty on Licenfes at Lunenburg, and all Fines incurred there, fhall
be laid out in making, opening and repairing the Roads within

faid
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fLiù Iownfhip, under the Diredion of fuch Perfoins as fball bc
aippoi,nted by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Comman-
der in Chief of this Province.

WI., Znj it a , i nae Thiat aun A& m;de in the
Eighth Year of H prefent vlajefly's Reign,. intitled, An .Aé

jrfuppreîfing un/cenfed J-loufes, and fr granting to His Ma-
j//y à Duty on PrjonS hereqfter to be icnf'ed; and An A3
pade in the E.Event Tear of the Reig n of His faid MIajey, for
4lerinlg and conteuing tbefaid AÔ, together with the Alterations
thereto made.by this AA, .fhall be, and continuç, and the fame
are heby coqtinued. in Force, iintil the. T.hirty Firft Day of
Decçmber, One Thoufand Seven' Hundred and Seýventy Five.
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From:Af Jan. 17m
the likc rates to be
paid as dirce&ed by
Aa 12. G-. 3.
caP- 3·

An A-Ct -for-continuing the fëveral Ads for
raifing a. Fund for the Purpofe ofhimiakiig»and
.epairing Briges qndRoads of Communication
thro' the Province,

)K, -ft e f it € ¢ by tkGovernor, -Council & A7%mhby,
J That an Ad made in the Twelfth-Year of His pre-
l fent Majefy' Reign, intitled, An 4AJ for raýing a

y Fundfor tbe Prpoydf »aiqing andrepairing Bridges
and Roada of Communication through the Prouince, and an Ad
made in the Trirteenth ear 'of His faid Majely's • Reign, for
amending and contiuing the faid Ad, lhil be, and continue,
and the fame are hereby comnihued in Force from the: Expiratiov
thereof, until the Thirty Firft Day of December, One Thoufand
Seven Hundredand Seventy Seven.

Il. ï,i nD be ft alffe naftD, That from nrid after the Firft
Day of Jan-uaryý One Thoùfand :Seven -Huridred and Seventy
Four, and during the Continùance of this Ad, there fhll be
yearlyraifed, levied, colleâed and paid -by every Houlholder
and Owners af Lands in this Province, by and under. the Limi-
tations, - Provifoes; Pains and. Penalties, and for the -Purpofes
prefcribed, direded and nentioned in,- and by the faid above
recited Aâ, the like Rates ahd Taxes as are impofed by the faid
A&.
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